Helpsheets
Disability Helpsheet 14: Specialist Toilets and Changing Rooms

Throughout all University campus buildings there are general disabled toilets. In addition to these, the University also has a Clos-o-Mat self-cleaning/drying toilet, accessible changing rooms with a toilet, changing table, hoist and accessible shower rooms.

Clos-o-Mat self-cleaning/drying toilet
- looks like a conventional toilet
- Pressure on the flush pad triggers simultaneous flushing and warm water washing, followed by warm air drying.

The Clos-o-Mat toilet is located in an individual disabled toilet, Middlesbrough Tower Building on the 6th Floor.

Accessible changing rooms and shower rooms
- changing table and hoist
- toilet with grab rails and privacy curtain
- Separate larger accessible shower rooms with grab rails

There are accessible changing rooms and shower rooms, located on the ground floor in the Brittan Building and also on the ground floor in the Olympia Building. Click on the following link for locations on the Campus map:
https://www.tees.ac.uk/docs/docrepo/about/CampusMap.pdf

These accessible facilities require the use of a RADAR key and/or your Student TUC card altering to allow entry.

How to arrange access via TUC card or RADAR key
1. Contact your Disability Adviser or Email disability@tees.ac.uk
2. *RADAR key – You can buy a key from Disability Rights UK. To buy a key: visit their online website shop http://disabilityrightsuk.org/ telephone their general enquiries and orders line 020 7250 8181 or email them at shop@disabilityrightsuk.org

For more information
W: https://libguides.tees.ac.uk/disability
E: disability@tees.ac.uk
T: 01642 342279